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HOW TO SEE WHAT UPDATES HAVE BEEN MADE TO HANDBOOKS & POLICIES 

Ever wonder when you read a new policy what was changed?  Well, there is a way to compare the old 

to the new, so you see what has been changed. You just need to hover over the paper icon and 

“compare the last revision I signed” and you will see a side by side comparison of the two documents. 



WELLNESS PROGRAMS OFFERED THROUGH ZOOM 

Gentle Yoga with Joy Massey via Zoom 
Class Schedule M/W/F 11:00 am 

Many of you have had the pleasure of practicing gentle yoga with Independent 

Contractor, Joy Massey. She is excited to connect again with you! This calming and 

strengthening class includes movement while seated in a chair and standing, without 

getting onto the floor. We will explore and improve range of motion and flexibility, 

balance, breathing exercises, and mindfulness meditation.  

USE THIS LINK: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88695383917?pwd=aktEbUhUaVluQjBxWHIrV1JyYTdVQT09  

Meeting ID: 886 9538 3917          Passcode: 394487 

Seated Exercise & Laughter Yoga Class with Laura Lou Pape-McCarthy 
Tuesdays at 2pm 

Exercise for more enjoyable movement throughout your day. Raise your body’s 
intelligence without leaving your brain behind. This seated exercise class will give you 
the opportunity to practice - moving in the comfortable range of motion for all exercises 
with correct alignment, proper breathing for the exertion at hand, and cultivating a 
positive attitude. No equipment needed, wear non-restrictive clothing.  

USE THIS LINK: 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81934648076?pwd=OGVaakZSeW5tZzVSTU85Q3RqTk1sZz09  

 Meeting ID: 819 3464 8076          Passcode: 011447 

 Laura Lou Pape-McCarthy would like to share her email address with class    
participants in case they would like to share questions or comments outside of class.  

 Laura Lou Pape-McCarthy ll@1laughatatimeonline.com 

There is a group of employees who are tasked to look at staff illnesses daily. Every case gets evaluated 

and decided on whether their illness is possibly COVID-19 related. We request that employees who 

call in are aware of COVID-19 symptoms (see below).  Any symptom must be assessed for COVID-19. 

Any known exposures to people who have COVID-19 are to be reported as well.  Do not just return to 

work until you have spoken to your supervisor, Joanne, Angela, Dept. Staffing Coordinator, Shawna, 

or Nell. We will let you know when you are safe to come back to work. If you have not heard from one 

of them, please call. We all know how widespread and dangerous COVID-19 is. We want to keep our 

residents, staff, friends and loved ones safe.  

Symptoms Include: 

Fever, shortness of breath, sore throat, loss of taste and smell, nasal congestion, cough, 

nausea/vomiting, diarrhea, fatigue, body ache.  



DOB Employee Name                           Dept DOH Employee Name                           DEPT # Yrs

2/3 Sonia Conant                            MH 2/1 David L Detweiler                       FACILITIES 31

2/4 Carlie R Ziemer                         LH 2/3 Debra K Parker                          IHC 4

2/5 Amber M Basting                         MH 2/5 Lael E Ayers                            QR 2

2/9 Melia R Morton                          MH 2/5 Chelsea M Mendenhall                    MH 7

2/10 Megan J Burkey                          MH 2/5 Christina S Smith                       MH 1

2/11 Teresa Moser                            CHAPLAIN 2/7 Linda L Dibble                          CHAPLAIN 3

2/12 Laura L Warren                          IHC 2/7 Meraina C Berge                         MH 1

2/12 Kathleen E Spears                       IHC 2/8 Robin L Lehman                          MH 8

2/12 Rebecca A Roth                          MH 2/9 Daniel L Morse                          GROUNDS 3

2/13 Jennifer L Lynch                        HSKPG 2/10 Demetria M Langstaff                    IHC 12

2/13 Fay Lord                                QR 2/14 Beverly J Varner                        LAUNDRY 16

2/14 Samantha M Ackley                       QR 2/17 Lhoumar N Labilles                      QR 4

2/15 Claudia Cabuto                          MH 2/18 Marina Arredondo                        MH 1

2/15 Jessica L Graham-Kallai                 MH 2/19 Elizabeth L Ebersole                    ADMIN 7

2/17 Angela Trahan                           MH 2/19 Melissa D Eblen                         IHC 2

2/17 Christian M Ramirez-Luna                MH 2/21 Trisha A McClain                        IHC 8

2/18 Shirley A Sanders                       LH HSKPG 2/22 Michael J Cariati                       HSKPG 4

2/18 Alan F Plattner                         CS 2/25 Alyssa L Davis                          MH 6

2/20 Abigail E Reynders                      MH 2/27 Sarah A Redfern                         QR 2

2/21 Brittany L O'Berg                       MH 2/27 Hillary Trosper                         LH 1

2/21 Melissa V Gray                          HSKPG

2/22 Gabriel T Krutsinger                    QR

2/22 Sara N Ericson                          MH

2/23 Elizabeth L Ebersole                    ADMIN

2/23 Michael J Cariati                       HSKPG

2/23 Koby S Roofener                         MH

2/23 Kirsten L Earhart                       LH

2/24 Ligaya G DiCosmo                        MH

2/25 Fran W Armstrong                        QR

2/25 Sunshine E Crum                         MH

2/26 Mercedes M Woods                        LH

2/26 Hillary Trosper                         LH



COVID Vaccine Dosing FAQs 
Sandra Adamson Fryhofer, MD 
Medscape - Jan 25, 2021.  

On January 21, CDC clarified that in exceptional circumstances, when the first-dose vaccine 
product is not known, or the same product is not available, any available mRNA vaccine 
may be used for the second dose a minimum of 28 days and up to 42 days (6 weeks) after 
the first dose was administered. At present, if a patient has already received two doses 
using different mRNA vaccine products, no additional doses of either vaccine product 
should be administered. 
 
CDC guidance on these issues may be updated as other vaccine products (protein subunit 
or viral vector vaccines) are authorized in the United States. 
 
Can patients who have already had COVID get the vaccine? 
Yes; it's safe and likely efficacious after COVID, but current evidence does suggest that 
reinfection is uncommon in the 90 days after initial infection. Patients don't need any 
testing before getting vaccinated. 
 
Should patients who currently have COVID be vaccinated? 
It is best to wait until they have recovered and are out of quarantine. Patients who received 
COVID monoclonal antibody or convalescent serum should wait at least 90 days so that this 
COVID treatment won't interfere with vaccine immune response. 
 
When should patients who have had a known exposure to COVID and are still in 
quarantine be vaccinated? 
These patients should wait until their quarantine is over before getting vaccinated. 
 
Can COVID vaccine be given in combination with other vaccines? 
CDC says try to allow a minimum 2-week window from other vaccine doses if you can. 
When patients are vaccinated, they should be given a card with the date and type of vaccine 
product they received and told to save this card. It is their proof of receipt of the vaccine. 
Also, they should make an appointment for their second dose as soon as possible. 
Whoever administers a COVID vaccine should record the patient's vaccination in the 
appropriate immunization information system within 24 hours of vaccination. This is 
included in the CDC's COVID 19 Vaccination Program Provider Agreement that you have to 
sign in order to administer COVID vaccine. 
 
One more important reminder: For now, even after vaccination, all vaccinated persons 
should continue to wear masks and follow other recommendations to prevent COVID. 
We're still not sure how much — or if — mRNA vaccines reduce transmission or just how 
long protection lasts. Only time and more study will tell. 
 
Vaccines are here. Now we must get them into arms. 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/info-by-product/clinical-considerations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccination-provider-support.html


Tips for Eating 
Healthy During 
COVID-19

Think Posi�ve!                                                                
Prac�ce posi�ve stress management strategies. 
Walk the dog, call a friend, soak in the tub, or 
cuddle your kids. Avoid alcohol, tobacco,                            
and drugs.

S�ck with your rou�ne as much as you can. Go  
to bed and get up in the morning on your usual 
schedule. Eat meals at regular �mes. Find ways 
to exercise away from the gym.

Stay busy and engaged—resist hanging around 
the fridge or mindlessly watching TV. Enjoy your 
hobbies, read, cook, make videos with your kids, 
start a scrapbook, and stay in touch with family, 
friends, and colleagues.

Access Online Wellbeing Resources                           
Go to ibhsolu�ons.com/members to access free 
online stress reduc�on tools and wellbeing 
resources including webinars, ar�cles, 
self-directed courses, yoga classes, healthy 
recipes and more. 

Reach Out If You Need Help                                               
The EAP can provide assistance with COVID-19 
related ques�ons and help you be�er manage 
daily work and life challenges. A counselor is 
just a phone call away.

Call the EAP: 866-750-1327                          
Website: ibhsolu�ons.com/members

An

Company

Source: h�ps://nutri�on.org/making-health-and-nutri�on-a-priority-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-pandemic/

Healthy ea�ng is especially important for keeping your 
immune system in top condi�on. Here are some steps you 
can take to eat healthy during the coronavirus pandemic.

Minimize Trips To The Supermarket + 
Eat Healthy 
Plan Ahead. Visualize breakfast, lunch, and dinner for at 
least 5 days. Consider the foods your family likes and the 
�me and energy you will have for preparing meals.

Think Nutri�on. The healthiest meals emphasize whole 
grains, vegetables, and fruits. Stay away from frozen 
dinners—most are high in sodium, fat, and calories. Also, 
limit purchases of temp�ng foods like chips, sodas, cookies, 
and ice cream. They are high in empty calories and run up 
your grocery bill.

Make a Shopping List—And Use It!  You’ll be less likely to 
forget items or buy impulse items. Be prepared for the 
unexpected—supermarkets are running low on many items, 
so try to have a back-up plan if an ingredient you need is 
unavailable.

Make Ea�ng Together At Home a 
Posi�ve Experience
Get the Family Involved. Kids can help set the table, pour 
the water, make the salad, or grate the cheese. Make 
meal�mes a family affair.

Try Some New Recipes. There are lots of them on the 
internet! Look for those that call for only a few ingredients 
and use common kitchen tools.

Reconnect With the Family. Eat together at the table or 
spread a blanket on the floor and have an indoor picnic. 
Wonder what to talk about at meal�me? Chat about things 
you will do this summer, tell jokes—just keep the 
conversa�on upbeat and fun.



National Wear Red Day is Friday, February 5th 
The Wellness Team will be delivering promotional bags throughout 
Mennonite Village. Please check with your Front Desk or Dept. Head. 
 
Want to win a prize? Send in pictures of you wearing red while 
participating in a heart healthy activity. If you are with others, please 
practicing safe social distancing and wear your mask. Submit pictures 
by 8 pm Friday, February 5th to qualify for the prize drawing.  

Email photos to: fitnessc@mennonitevillage.org 

Photos submitted are subject to be posted on our social media. By 
sending us a picture you are authorizing Mennonite village to use your 
photo. 

 

mailto:fitnessc@mennonitevillage.org
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